
IN THE CHURCHES
Schedule of Services and
Items of News Regarding

Activities

ADVENTIST
Sabbath school every Saturday.

CATHOLIC
Mass at eight and ten o'clock on

first and third Sundays. Mass at
ten o'clock on second and fourth Sun-
days. Rev. E. 8011, S. J., officiating.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services evexv Sunday morning at

11 at the chapel.
Sunday morning subject "Everlast-

ing Punishment."

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
G. H. Severance, Archdeacon

Agnes D. Roberts, W. A. Worker.
Church school each Sunday at

11:80.
We are thoroughly graded and in-

vite your inspection.
Services every other Sunday at

10:30 and 7:30.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUKCH
Rev. G. E. Whitten, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rev. Fred A. Thomas, pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. J. M. Huggins, pastor.
Sunday school at 10.
Morning worship at 11.
Junior Endeavor at 3.
Senior Endeavor at 6:30.
Evening worship at 7:30.
Everyone cordially invited.

FREE METHODIST
Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at 11 and 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday evenings.
Evangelistic services at Orin each

Wednesday evening.
Rev. Guy B. Denney will fill the

pulpit for several Sundays during the
absence of the newly appointed pas-

tor, who is expected to arrive from
Wessington Springs, S. D., in June.

Rev. A. B. Calder of Wayside oc-
cupied the M. E. pulpit last Sunday
morning and evening. He was en-
tertained" at the home of Mr. and
jMrs. Elton F. Spicer.

Rev. G. E. Whitten, who has been
holding a very successful revival
meeting at Hillyard, will arrive home
Monday, May 1, and will preach May

7, at the M. E. church.

Diary of Slats
A CAREFUL RECORD OF THE

DAILY HAPPENINGS IN THE
LIFE OF ONE YOUNGSTER

Friday—They was a famley which
moved in town this week which has
children & a baby. 1 boy is nock
need & 1 is red headed & 1 is cross
eyed. The baby is the only 1 which
is not defected. In some way.

Saturday—l went out 2 take up

my traps & caught a pole cat pritty

near. Ma made me stay out in the
barn wile I put on sum clean close.
I called up Jane & sed 2 her "I was
a going to walk past her house & I

mite cum in & spend a few minnits
with her & she sed If that's all you
have got 2 spend I am not going 2

be at home.

Sunday—Sunday skool teecher ast

Blisters who was Job and Blisters
replyed & sed Job was a dockter.
She sed Yure wrong & he was ready

2 bet her a nickel. She sed Why do
you say he was a dockter & he sed
the Bible & other fokes always

tawks about the pashunts he had

which was a lot.

Monday—Easter will soon be here

& I am sure glad because b<ting

good for such a long time is kinda
hard on a fellas nerves.

Wednesday—Well we are out of

hkool for 1 week how & I hope it

will be awful cold & lots of snow &

ko I can coast & skait. Pa sed

I shouldnt ought 2 wish for -such

when they is a cole fammen all ov-

er & people is freezing. But what

is skaits for.

Savings Effected by
Administrative Code

In a speech delivered by Governor
Louis F. Hart before the republican
state committee meeting in Seattle
last Saturday night, sweeping re-
ductions in state costs were claimed
as a result of the administrative
code put into effect one year ago.
No mention was made of the doubling
of state taxes since Governor Hart
entered office on the death of Gov-
ernor Lister, nor was any explana-
tion made as to how Stevens county

taxpayers can become able to pay

the state taxes now being charged
against them, nor of the beniflcient ef-

fects of the $5 head tax levied on
people by the last legislature. Yet
the summary of savings makes inter-
esting reading, even though the sav-
ings do not lessen taxes.

Summarizing the most striking fea-
tures of the first year's experience
under the code passed by the last
legislature, Gov. Hart said:

"The administrative code has proved
Its efficiency.

"More than one million dollars has
been saved.

"The 1920 state general fund tax ot
$5,372,656 hag been reduced to $2,-

--648,788.
"An actual overdraft in the general

fund of the state treasury on March
31, 1921, of $i;029,645.11 haß been
wiped out.

"A cash balance on March 31, 1922,
of $670,572.47, exclusive of poll tax

collections, existed in the general
fund.

"A reduction of 50% was made In
the general fund tax levy.

"An increase in the general fund
cash balance in the treasury of $1,700.-

--217.68 was obtained.
"A reduction of 474 salaried em-

ployes in the state has been brought
about.

"The administrative code has
brought about economy in government,
efficiency in service and a promise of
further reduction in taxes."

Governor Hart said the ten admin-
t-trative code departments during the
first year of the biennial period had
saved half the sum from their appro-
priations that will be needed to effect
the 15% saving of the money given
them for the 1921-23 biennial period,
and said that a better showing can be
made during the coming year. The
governor explained that when he ask-
ed the code departments, a year ago,
to save 15% of their appropriations he
was trying to guard against the old
practice of dividing an appropriation
into 24 parts and attempting to spend
one-twenty-fourth of the two years'
appropriation each month —a practice
that made certain the entire amount
would be spent and probably that un
expected demands near the end of the
period would result in creating defi-
ciencies. By starting out with the
firm determination to save, the gov-
ernor expected to De able to return a

surplus instead of asking the legisla
ture to make good a deficiency and
the first year's experience has justi-
fied this belief.

The last legislature was obliged to
make deficiency appropriations aggre
gating about $1,250,000 and the state
officers estimated that unless there
was a change in governmental moth
ods, the state would face a deficiency
of $2,600,000 at the end of the present
biennium. Not only has this danger
of a deficiency been averted, but the
code departments are saving 15% of
their appropriations.

Coordinating the Government.
Governor Hart said that on the first

Monday of each month all elective
officers and heads of each code de-
partment meet In a general confer
ence to discuss all state problems and
on the third Monday of each month
the code officials have a conferenoii
of their own.

Making a 15 Per Cent Saving.

"Every officer and director feels
more keenly and directly Interested in
the state government, broadens his
mind and the scope of his labor so
that he and his department more read-
ily cooperate with the other depart-
ments of the state government and
eliminates the provincial thought of
each fellow for his own department,'
said the governor.

This spirit of co-operation has been

extended so that the state is cooper
ating with sheriffs and police officers,

as well as the courts, to reduce the
loss of life and injury to persons and
property by reckless automobile driv-
ers and also to cut down the sale of
narcotics.

A conference of taxing bodies of

the state, held in the executive offices
nearly a year ago, led to effective tax
reduction movements throughout the
state later in the year, Governor Hart
said.

Where Taxes Were Cut.
Governor Hart called attention to

the fact that the legislature by adopt-
ing the 20-10 instead of the 10-10 ays-
tern of raising state school funds and
by increasing the millage tax for
higher educational Institutions had
raised these taxes and the state equal-
ization committee was unable to inter-
fere with them. Likewise the mill tax
levy voted by the people for payment
of soldiers' bonus could not be touch-
ed. The only two funds over which
the equalization committee had con-
trol, the general fund and military
fund, were reduced 50% and 33V6%
or $2,648,788 and *117,724 respectively.
Expenses of the administrative code
departments are met very largely from
the general fund, while the mill*
department Is under the gover
control.

She: "I won't marry a man who
can't look me straight in the eye."

He: "Then wear 'em lon»er."

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, April 29, 1922

NEWS OF
ORCHARD

STRONG SUPPORT FOR TREES

encourage* Young Plant* to Grow
Straight and Guard* Them From

Numerous Knock*.

The tree support shown In the Illus-
tration will be of Interest to those
who have difficulty lv Inducing young

trees to grow straight and In guarding
them from knocks.

KiKlit 1 by 1 inch sticks, about 4
feet long, are driven Into the ground
to fonu M circle around the tree at a
distance of about » Inches. The tops
of these sticks should all be at the
same height, and be wired together as
shown in the drawing. Elt?ht small
sticks, about hi by % by 2 Inches,
arp provided, and these are wired
around the trunk of the tree In the

Neat and Strong Tree Support.

niunner aliown. A small stJrple driven
into each stick, over the wire, holds
them in place. Attach short wires
from the wire encircling the tree to

the outer wire, taking care that the
tree Is in the center of the ring formed
by the sticks. The sticks about the
tree trunk should not be drawn up so
tightly as to constrict the growth of
the tree, but sufficient space should be
allowed for Ita free growth, and aa
soon as this space has been occupied,
the Inner Hug should be loosened. —
Frnnk L. Matter, Portland, Ore., In
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

ESSENTIAL TO GRADE APPLES

More Efficient System Necessary to
Create Confidence Between Buy-

ers and tellers.

The cornerstone upon which rests
the successful distribution of the ap-
ple crop, which In 1919 reached some
78,000,000 bushels, is grading. Were It
not for a more or less uniform system
of grading, which even now in many
Instances Is defined only by the gen-
eral term "trade practice," the mar-
keting of this great crop would be
such a complicated problem that It
unquestionably would be accompanied
by uncertainty an 6. losses that would
ruin the business, aay marketing spe-
cialists of the bureau of markets, Uni-
ted States Department of Agriculture.

But even more efficient grading
practices are necessary to create con-
fidence between sellers and buyers
and to eliminate waste. According to
these experts the chief difficulties with
present state grading laws are their
dissimilarity and disregard of market
practices. Three essentials to the
successful standardization of apples

and other farm products are cited:
1. There must be decided public sen-

timent in favor of grading regulations.
2. The lnw should conform with good

commercial practice.
3. There should be proper Inspec-

tion of shipments at both shipping
point and destination.

FEED FOR TREES IMPORTANT

Yield Must Decline If Some Of Ele-
ments Taken From Soil Are Not

Returned In B©me Way.

Many fruit growers do not realize
the Importance of feeding their trees.
Every pound of fruit sold from the
land removes Just that much plant
food from It. Sooner or later the
yield must decline if this practice to
continued without some of the ele-
ments of which the soil is being ex-
hausted being returned. A thorough
study of his soil will pay many a
grower who Is not now getting the re-
turns In yields that he should. He
might be able to get this soil In good
condition physically, Increase Its wa-
ter-holding capacity and then give
some Intelligent consideration to feed-
Ing his trees for maximum yield*.

CLEANING UP PLUM CURCUUO

Specialists Make Study of Hibernating
Habits of Insect and Direct Work

of Extermination.

The United Stages Department of

Agriculture ha« enlarged its force at
Fort Valley, Oa., for a general clean-
up campaign this winter against plum
curcullo affecting peaches. Depart-

ment specialists will make a special
study of the hibernating habits of the
insect and will direct local work of
winter extermination.

CEDAR RUST CAUSE OF LOSS

Disease Damaged Apple Crop to Ex-

tent of Million and Half Dollars
In Virginia.

During the past season, It has been
estimated that Virginia apple grower*
lost more than $1,500,000 worth of ap-
plet* as a result of cedar rust. The
Virginia general usm-moly Is to be
asked to amend the cedar rust act so
as to call for the <li-xtruction of all
cedar trees within two miles of any
apple orchard.

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

Tb« Dead Letter Offlce hn been la
existence ever tlnce Ben Franklin
started ear postal service. Bren then
people addressed mail to Mr. Bseklel
Smlthere, "Atlantic Coast," and ex-
pected Ben to know Just where Zeke
lived.

Perhapa thej bad Zeke's address In
letters ap In the garret, maybe a chest
full of 'em, but then It waa easier to
let Ben hum Zeke. Today people are
addressing letters to John Smith, New
Tork, N. X., er Chicago, 111, thinking
Uncle 8«a can locate him, which la
Just aa incomplete aa waa Zeke's ad
4res* of pen. The Poetofflce Depart-
merit aaks jrwi to put the mimtwr anal
street In the aeMree*. It helpe you.

H*w At you expect the Postal Clerk
to know whether yon mean Trinidad,
OalUeroia. er Trinidad, Colorado?

ALWAYS SPI&LL OUT THE) NAMK
OF TOT STATE IN FULL IN THI
ADDRBSS.

"MOM BUSINESS
IN QOVBRMMENT"

fbla apt phnuH was used In Preal-
4ean Harding'* tlrst meaaage to Con-
gress and applies particularly in postal
management where postmasters are
being Impressed with the fact that
the/ are managers of local branches
ef the blggaat business in the wertd.

HERE COMES A STRANGER!

Left make our post offlee leofc neat,
Mr. Poatmaster. Straighten ap the
tmral letter box, Sir. Fanner. Tidy
op some, Mr. Rural Carrier. First
tmpre—lona axe lasting. Maybe Mr.
Itraofar, taking notice ef these !\u25a0-
--pro-remanta, will come back, bringing

m benaflta. Start these with "POB-
-*AX nCHROVHUBNT WBBK" Mar
V 4

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

"There la no unimportant person or

part of cur service. It Is a total of
human units and their co-eperatlon Is
the. key to it* success. In its last
mmUjiU. poetal duties are accommo-
dation* performed for oar neighbors
end friends and should be so regarded,
rather than aa a hired service per

tanned for an absentee employer."—

Eeatmaatar General Hubert Work.
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Greeting Cards
For Every Occasion

Mother's Day cards.
Graduation congratulations.
Birthday greetings.
Wedding anniversaries.
Wedding engagements.
Engagement and wedding congratulations.
Thank you cards.
Thanks for hospitality.
Cards to accompany gifts.
Greetings to the sick.
Birth announcements.
Birth congratulations.
Cards of condolence.
Acknowledgment of sympathy.
Friendship tokens.
"Why don't you write" suggestions.
Children's party invitations.
Special greeting cards for holiday occasions.

Tally cards for bridge or 500.
Place cards for dinner guests.
Head bands.

THE COLVILLE EXAMINER

Ihank You I
This acknowledgment of a courtesy or service

is somrhow the satisfactory end of a transaction.
Both p~i tics aie pleased and the relations of the

\u25a0 noment, however unimportant, are more hap-
pily closed. i

There is no occasion when an effort made for
the comfort or convenience of others is not ;
worth a "thank you.'* j

In the daily routine of telephone operations,
where the saving of time is the great considera-
tion, the opportunity of expressing an apprecia-
tion of a service rendered seldom arises.

But remember that the telephone operator v
human. Courtesy to her mean* more cheerful-
ness in her work. It will be reflected in your
own self-satisfaction.

/s|\ The Pacific Telephone
ii<i|y!/ And Telegraph Company \*sZff

jjjKsr


